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Welcome note:
This edition of our Chelmunds newsletter will give an
insight into what we have been enjoying over the
autumn. Thank you to everyone who has given on going
support and for all donations received and for
participating in our fundraising activities.
We hope you enjoy seeing the fun we have have had by
reading this news letter.
Autumn summary:
Over the autumn we have been putting together future
plans and fundraising ideas to help create a fun and
stimulating home for our residents. We have welcomed
many new staff into our home various carers, domestics,
head of housekeeping and kitchen staff. We would like
to make a huge warm welcome to our new Home
Manager Jo and Deputy Manager Alison, who have
already made a huge impact within Chelmunds. Also we
would like to say congratulations to Lisa Knight on her
promotion from CTM to Unit Manager.

Our first fundraiser took place 21st September from
Alzheimer’s Awareness Day, where staff made donations
to our funds by wearing the colour purple to represent
Alzheimer’s.
On this day we had an entertainer called Libby Services
who entertained all of our residents by singing,
dancing,

and Libby also provided great entertainment to
individual residents on a one to one basis.

We have regular Avon sales, by representative Shirley,
who generously donates raffle prizes and profits.

September 28th Macmillan Coffee morning where Staff
and residents at Chelmunds Court was invited to our
local primary school for the event.

On our visit residents was lucky to meet celebrity chef
Glyn Purnell.

Our Halloween event was fun for everyone fancy dress,

pumpkin carving

Our Bonfire bonanza included a garden full of outdoor
lights and glow sticks to create a colour bright theme ,
staff helped created a Guy Fawkes to represent the
evening, our kitchen staff provided hot dogs and burgers
also toffee apples, a fun night enjoyed by all.
During the past few months our residents have been
introduced into our local community links including
church visits, coffee mornings, the local cooperative who
donate cakes and treats for activities, we have enjoyed
walking clubs where we have visited our main shopping
centre and parks and we look forward to making plans
with our new volunteers introduced to us by Seeds of
Hope.

Future Plans
8th December 2018 Chelmunds’ Christmas fete and Santa’s Grotto
18th December 2018, 1st floor Christmas party including family relatives and a
gift from Santa.
19th December 2018 2nd floor Christmas party including family relatives and a
gift from Santa.
23rd December 2018 entertainment by Libby, Christmas Special including
singing, dancing and instruments for all residents to participate.
31st December finish the year with a wine and cheese evening for residents
and families.

